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Greek Play Replaces Seven Leave 
European 

On 
Trip 

Commencement Ball This summer Wheaton wilJ be 
represented again in the Experi
ment in International Relations 
program abroad. Under this plan, 
a group of young people, between 
the ages of s ixteen and thirty, 
spend two months in a foreign 
country of their choice. Each 
member spends one month living 
with a family, lcaming to accept 
and unde1-stand another way of 
life, while the second month is 
spent in travel abroad. 

'Friends ' Offer 
Jobs Working 

With Mentally Ill 
An opportunity has been made 

available by the American Friends 
Sel'vice Committee for college s tu
dents who are interes ted in the 
Problem of mental illness to work 
as employees of s tate mental in
stitutions 01· in schools fol' the 
mentally ill. Girls who are inte r
ested in psychology 01· who have 
done volunteer work at ncal'by in
stitu tions for the mentally re
tarded may apply for full time 
summer jobs with the Inst itution
a l Se1·vice Units. 

Major qualifications for these po
sitions include maturity, s tability, 
a warm, friendly inlel'cs t in people 
and a des il·c to be of service. Skills 
in recreation, music, art, dance, 
drama arc asse ts to this type of 
work. Applicants should be be
tween 18 and 35 for mental hos
pi ta ls and schools for the menta lly 
deficient, and between 21 and 35 
for correctional ins titutions. 

Members of Institutional Service 
Units work as attendants in mental 
hospitals and homes for the men
ta lly defective , and as assistant 
cottage parents in correctional in
stitutions. Job possibilities extend 
over wide t11·eas. The Unit will 
work with the Arizona State Hos
pital in Phoenix, The Chicago 
State Hospital in Illinois, New 
Mexico State Hospital in Las 
Vegas, New Mexico, Vermont 
State Hospital in Waterbury, Ver
mont, and the St. Louis State Hos
pital, St. Louis, Missouri. 

Schools for the mentally de
ficient are located in Pownal, 
Maine, and in Buckley, Washing
ton. Correctiona l ins ti tut ions where 
surnrncr jobs arc available to stu
dents :i1·c in the State Training 
School fo1· Boys, St. Charles, Illi
nois, and the State Home for Girls 
in Trenton, New Jersey. 

Additional informa tion concern
ing type of work, institution, sal
ary, dates of employment, and any 
other ques tions may be obtained 
by s tuden ts who are interes ted 
from Associa te Professor Albin Gil
bert of the psychology department. 

----01----
Mr. Gilbert Attends 

Columbia Conference 
Mr. Albin Gilbert. Associate 

Professor of Psychology, attended 
a conference on April 16 of the 
"Committee for the Scientific 
Study of Religion" a t Columbia 
University. 

The confe1·ence was concerned 
With the problems of "Psychiatry 
and Religion," dealing with such 
topics :is "The Contribution of Psy
chiatry to Pastoral Care," "The 
Relationship Between the Minis
try and Psycholthcrapy," and 
"The Importance oi Religion in 
Therapy, Practical EITects." Mr. 
Gilbert participated especially in 
the discussion on Research Pro
Posals. 

0-

NEws Geta Rating Ou lta 

Personality And Fig ure 

New.~ received a second-class 
~onor rating on the basis of its 
issues for the first semester of 
1954-1955 from the rating service 

This year, a Greek tragedy, 
Sophocles' Antigone, will be pre
sented on the library s teps against 
a pillared back ground as part of 
the Commencement Program. 

The audience will si t in the semi
circular area between the two li
bra1-y walks. A Friday night pre
sentation will be given for the 
alumnae a nd intc1·csted towns
people at 7:30 p.m. and a second 
presenta tion will be g i\'en for the 
;eniors on Saturday night a t 9:00 
p.m. a fter the class exercises. 

In order to avoid conflicts, re
hearsals will be held Monday 
through Friday the week of May 
2, thr•n discontinued until af
ter reading period and exams. 
Those s tudents ta king part will 
s tay on a ft er exams, wo1·king as a 
summer s tock compa ny, rehearsing 
a ll day in the sun, rooming to
gether on one floor , doing their own 
waiting on table and generally op
erat ing as a sclf-sufl1cient unit. 

Gilbert Murray's translation of 
the play has been chosen as the 
one most suited to student actors, 
and because its poet ic interludes 
arc more suited to movement. 

T1-youts were held both Monday 
and Wednesday and the last try
out will be held tomorrow (Fri
day). All those interested in either 
a major part or a chorus spo t arc 
urged to a ttend. 

Among the girls who have been 
accept ed a rc these: freshmen Ar
den Ka hlo headed for Spain; Helen 
Wa1-dwell, France; Penny Pennell, 
England; Linda Kennedy, Austria; 
sophomore Marion Brown, France· 
and juniors Wain Koch, Dcnma1·k; 
and Jane Redfield, Sweden. 

Looks Likl' There'll Be Dancing 

Dancing by the Country 
Dance Group, the traditional 
May Pole Dance by the fresh
men, and the cl'Owning of the 
May Queen and her court will 
characterize the annual May 
Day Ceremonies, which will be 
neld on Saturday, May 7, a t 
2:30 in the Dimple. In case of 
1·ain, the ceremony wilJ ta ke 
place in Plimpton Hall. 

The chairman of May Day is 
a junior, Pamela J ewett; her as
sis t ant is Kathleen H artwell, a 
sophomore. 

Following the program, re
freshments will be served on 
S.A.B. Terrace. 

World Fellowship Gives 
To Varied 

Barbara Mann carefully moved 
across campus and headed in the 
direction of the Norton Post Office 
with close to $1969.00 in checks 
bulg ing in her pocke ts. These 
checks soon would be delivered to 
organiza lions covering all points 
of the globe. This immense 
sum was the amount collected 
by World Fellowship from 87% 
of the student body. Barbara 
Mann and Barbara Robbins, co
chairmen of World Fellowship, 
have announced that this year's 
amount far exceeds any previous 
year, a nd it wi ll be received by or
ganiza tions and services through
out the world. 

As a result of the Christmas 
Banquet, World Fellowship ra ised 
$200.00 fo1· the Save the Children 's 
Fund. Other amount.~ have been 
$250.00, a llocated to the Japan In
tcl"l1ational Uni\'ersity for grant
ing a fu ll scholarship to one stu
dent· $200.00 to the World Univer
si ty Service; $50.00 to the Ameri
can Association for the United 

of the Associated Collegiate Press 
locatcci a t the University of Min

nesota. 
NC'H's, which was at tha t time 

under the rditorship of Rozalind 
Ekman and associate editorship of 
Nancy Hayward, was evaluated on 
the basis of coverage, content, 
make-up a nd general physica l 
properties. 

At the end of each semester, 
issues of the newspaper a rc sent 
to the ACP for this critical ser
vice. For the past two years, 
Netcs has maintained this second 
class honor rating. 

Organizations 
Nations; S75.00 to the Pinc Mount
a in Settlement School; and $25.00 
to the Massachusetts Society for 
the P1·evcntion of Cl'uelty to Child
ren. 

World Fellowship has a lso al
located the sum of $200.00 to the 
Cha-ist1an Children's Fund ; $400.50 
to the National Scholarship Service 
for Negro S tuden ts; $300.00 to the' 
American Friends; $100.00 to the 
S tudent Christ ian Movement; 
$25.00 for Studen t Chr is tian Move
ment Dues; $60.00 to the Near 
East Foundation · and $25.00 to 
the Foyer International Ins titute. 
After a ll the allocations were 
made, a balance of $9.00 was left 
fo1· next year. 

The following s tudents served 
as collectors for World Fellowship: 
Carolyn Braman, Annette Gran
s trom, Lucy Hoge, Ann Kirkpat
rick, Sara-Ann Lincoln, Mary 
Means, Susan Morrison, Helen 
Nelson, Elizabeth Peirce, J oy Rog
c1·s, Jane Rowe, Elizabeth Sm ith, 
and Elizabeth Wilson. 

Ps~·che Initiates New 
Membe1·s at Meeting 

On Monday, Apl'il 25, Psyche 
held a meeting in Yellow Pal'lor 
to induct new members and to el
ect its ofliccrs fol' next year. The 
following juniors were inducted as 
new members: Anita Alibertini, 
Ruth Clarke, Cynthia Emerson, 
Margaret Erdman, Marylou Gri f
fin, Joanne Hysom, Priscilla Nal
chajian, Mary Norsworthy, Shirley 
Ryan, Gail Schiot, Anne T urne1·, 
June Tuttle, and Barbara Whidden. 
New membe1·s who were not pre
sent at the meeting are Barbarn 
Mercy and Susan Nichols. 

Mr. Wright Spealis 
On Racial Problems 

Robert L. Wright, youth secre
tary of the National Association 
for th:,, Advancement of Colorl.'d 
People', will be guest spraker at 
an open meeting in Yellow Parlor 
TuesdDy night, May 3. at 7 :1;) p.m. 

Mr. Wright w ill speak on th(' 
subject of "Youth and thr Chal
lenge of J ntcgra t1on". in \\ Iii ch lw 
will rndPa\'or to inform studc nts 
about the changrs which havp 
takc'n place in racr relations all 
O\"L r the country, not only as th<'~ 
l'elat<' to the Nc,gro race, but to 
all cthrr gl'oups which arr sim
i lai·!y sit ua t t'd. 

t-1 th Anwndment Violu tt-d 
The National Association fol' 

the Aclvanccmrnt of Colol'e'd Peo
ple was ins trumental in the Su
prc•ml' Court decision o( non-st'g
regation in schools. During the' 
Suprc'mr Court hearing of the 
•·pgr0gat ion issue. the NAACP 
lawyers dcmandl'd t he overturn 
cf s •gt egation because state seg
l'('gat ion laws violated the 14th 
.\m('ndment's promise of "<'qua! 
pl'otrction of the Jaws." 

M1·. Wright was graduated from 
the Universi ty of New Mexico and 
the University of Chicago. 

lnternutlonal Travels 

As a clclcgatc from the National 
Students Association of thr United 
States, Ml'. Wright represented 
the youth of the United States at 
the Inter-American Student Con
ference which was held in Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil, in 1952. 

Recently Mr. Wright has been 
touring the country, a nd has been 
speaking in many of the nation 's 
un iversities and colleges. 

Q... 

Two Delegates 
Attend Student 

YWCA Meeting 
Wheaton \\HS rcp1·cscntcd at the 

Centennial Celebrat ion of the 
Young Women's Christian As
sociation of the Uni ted States by 
Isabelle Mai:;-nus '56 and Ellen 
Clark '57. The two Wheaton dele
gates left on Wednesday, April 20, 
and returned on Sunday, April 24. 

They were among 1000 delegates 
from the Uni ted S tates. Hawaii, 
and the foreign countries present 
at tlw conYcntion which was held 
at the Hotel New Yorker. 

Meetings and lectures held dur
ing the com·cntion emphasized the 
function of the YWCA, its relation 
to the student, and its goal in 1·c
lation to the world. Lecture~ were 
given by Dr. John C. Bennet, who 
spoke on "Essentials of our Christ
ian Faith", Dr. Ralph Bunche. and 
Ambassado1· Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr., who gave reports on the ac
tivit ies of the United Nations; and 
the Honorable Harold E. Stassen 
who based his addrcs~ on the part 
women can play in the world. 

Other points brought ou t by 
these speakers concerning the stu
dent's part in the YWCA included 
the importance of striving to ach
ieve a g1·ca tc1" inclush·cness by 
breaking down the barriers of 
racia l discrimination. This goal is 
"a major part o( the larger ideal 
which is to establish good will, jus
tice, and freedom in the world." 

Holx·rt L. \\' ri;:-ht 

Miss Smith \Vrites 
Article in May Issue 

of "Current Hist.or~·" 
An article entitled "Saar. Sym

bol or Pnzc·:" has bct>n writ ten b) 
Miss Constance Smith of the his
tor) department fo1· the Ma) issue 
of "Current History··. The piece 
deals with the importance of the 
Saar region to France and the 
problem of the Snar in Franco-
Gel'man relations. 

The article con tams a bncf his
tory of the Saar region, and ob
scr\'ations on post-war French pol
icy toward the politics and eco
nomic reconstruction of the Saa1. 
The significance of the Schuman 
Plan is shown as a possible sol
ution to the Saar problem. 

Miss Smith was born in Cle\'e
land, Ohio, and did undergraduate 
work at Wellesley. She went on 
later to attain her master and 
doctorate degrees at RadclilTc, af
ter which she also did some post
doctora l work at the London 
School of Economics. Before com
ing to Wheaton. Miss Smith was 
employed in pri\'atc mdustrv and 
did work in collrgc administ;ation. 

0--

Students Elect 
House Chairmen 
The nrw house chairmen and as

sistant house chairmen for next 
year were announced by Virginia 
Campana in chapel on Wcdnesda), 
April 20. E lected by their respect
ive dorms, these students will un
dertake the important duties and 
responsibilities that arc indicati\'e 
of their positions. 

The newly elected Chairmen are: 
E\'erctt senior house chairman, 
Jane Redfield; junior house chair
man, Helen Brown; and assistant 
house chai1man, Susan Van Ness. 
Stan ton house chairman, Harriett 
Bmwn; assistant house chairman 
Wendy Witty. Cragin house chair~ 
man, Joy Rogers; assistant house 
chairman, Ellen Clnrk. Chapin 
house chairman, Patricia Henning; 
assistant hou5e chairman, Rebecca 
Wheeler. Kilham house chairman 
Ka therinc Cmnc; assistant hous~ 
chairman, Barbara Cohen. Metcalf 

house chairman, Elizabeth Burn
ham; assistant house chairman 
Carolyn Mcyc1·. Larcom-hous~ 
chairman, Cynthia Emerson as
sistant house chairman, Julia 
Wmch. White House- house chair
man, Marjorie Land; assistant 

< Continued on Paee 4) 
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RESULT WITHOUT CAUSE? 
Thursday after Wednesday after Tuesday for the past 

month and a half, morning chapel services have been conducted 
as usual. And for the whole month and a half we have been 
hearing more and mor<;! comments regarding the vacant atmos
phere. Sparse attendance at chapel brings up a number of 
important questions. 

Repeated small attendance means one thing, at least ; 
obviously, there are some people (and v. e suspect a good num
ber) who are neglectin~ to keep track of their allotted ten cuts. 
Why? 

Is it too much effort to mark Hwm down as they are taken'? 
Are the talks presented too specialized or uninteresting? We 
have some complaints in this regard but presentations such as 
those bv Rozalind Ekman, ~Ir. Briggs and :Miss l\Iandell will 
be remembered for quite a while. 

.Maybe the students have decided to follow faculty ex
ample. It seems that for many, standing in front of the mail
boxes from 8 : 1:j to 8 :30 has taken priority. Is a large part of 
the attendance problem one of laziness'? 

Or is there a much deeper significance in the absences, in 
that chapel attendance is of a self-enforced nature. It is differ
ent from getting in before houses close where there is always 
someone in charge of the sign-out books and you make sure 
you are on time because you know the sure consequences if 
you are not. 

Each time over-cutting in Chapel goes unreported, it 
seems that someone is denying she has any such thing as a 
social conscience. Certainly she is taking undue advantage of 
the social hono1· system ·which we all accepted concurrently 
with our entrance to Wheaton. Isn't she being unfair to her
self as well as to us a ll ? 

We feel that the morning chapels should be a valuable 
part of Wheaton life, performing an intellectual, cultural and 
spiritual service as well as being a unifying factor. 

Instead of using the eraser fo1· solving campus problems 
we would rather have the other end of the pencil come into 
use. And we offer you as much space as you care to have to 
answer this question of chapel attendance. What do you 
honestly think about our morning chapels? 

A signature always gives more weight to conviction of 
course, but if you feel your frankness requires it, we will 
withhold names from publication upon request. In any event, 
give some thought to this. You may have an answer. 

Letters: 
Dear Editor: 

W e believe that \\e ,Ile s p-!aking for the majority of the College Com
munity when we say that the food in the last week has been almost 100 
percent better. The colc sl:m actually tasted like colc s law the other 
day, and not conccntratccl onions. There wen, many exclJ.mations over 
the scrambled eggs on \\'cdnc;-;clay morning. Congratulations to the 
new chef, we welcome !1im here. Let';-; keep rt up. It will certainly help 
if we have somC'thing to \\hich we can look forward three times a day 
during Genernls and exams. 

To the College Community . 

Peggy Davenpo1t ·55 
Nancy Ilcppenstal '55 

0 

This year World Fellowship hns collected a total sum of $1969.00 
from 87~, of the student body. This far exceeds any other year and 
we are grateful to all those who generously gave so freely. We also 
wish to thank all those who have given so much of their time in 
helping to make this a banner year. 

Barbara Mann '55 
Barbara Robbins '56 

SEEMS . 
congratulates all those who worked to make Founders' W eek

end a success. Special thanks to the maintenance people who made 
the campus sparkle; to the choir, who matched the theme of modern 
poetry with music in a modern idiom Ilonegger's "Cantate de, Paeques"; 
the campus cooks, who nc\·cr tired of tossing off meals and coffees; 
and to Mr. Eberhart, whose geniality made the weekend relaxed, per
sonal, stimulating, and, we suspect, sunny. 

the portrait of Richard Eberhart thnt appeared in the April 14 
Ncw.1 was not the creation of "Marianne Moore" and "Edith Sitwell" 
but of our kind and capable Ann Thob'.lC'. Such a wealth of talents 
s houldn't be allowed to one person. 
. . . a symposium was held last November 25-27 at Detroit by the 
44th annual com·ention of the :sl'ational Council of Teachers of English. 
Rudolph Von Abele and Walter Havighurst have published their re
marks from the occasion in April's "College English" under the title 
of the symposium. "Symbolism and the Student". "Moby Dick" analysts 
will applaud the treatment of the "explication" issue. 

twenty-one letters of Vincent van Gogh to his younger sister 
Willenmincn have been published for the first time in English. Four 
of the collection are available in April's Art News. 
... amazing that our faculty could hold any more surprises for us. The 
campus Oscar goes to l\fr. Reinert for his steady, sens itive performance 
in The Boy with a Cart. 
... a good time to note the neat job the organ s tudents did in chapel 
on Tuesday morning. Honors go divided among juniors Madeline Sm ith 
and Barbara Robbins and frc;-;hman Nancy Penfield. 
... General Motors hns figur cd a way to get the jump on Ford Motors 
exclusive $8,000 Lincoln. The l\.fotorama exhibition is in Boston featur
ing a Westchester Cadillac. complete with backseat television. 
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Mansfield Theater 
Tony Martin and Jane Powell 

s tar in a more than ordinary 
musical Hit the Deck. The co
feature is Loop Hole. 

Bandung Conference 
Insight Into Asian 

Provides An 
Political Views 

Run For Corer with Jamps 
Cagney starts Sunday through 
WcdnC'sday. This is rt'portcd to 
be a fairly good western. The 
Black Knight starring Alan 
Ladd is the second feature. 
This picture in our opinion is 
not worth tim<', monc'~ or 
effort. 
Park ThC'atcr Taunton 

Susan Hayward and TyronC' 
Po\Hr in Untamed. The pic
tun· is fa irly C'Xciting, the dia
loguP is tt'rrible, and lht' scC'n
·'ry prt> tty. Wednesday through 
Saturday. 
S trand Theater Taunton 

WednC'sday to Tuesda) Ea8t 
of Eden starring Julie Harris 
and James Dean, a young but 
perfect copy of Marlon Brando. 
ThC' story, dialogue and acting 
arc all far above average. Most 
v1cwC'rs will like this one. Co
feature, Challenging the Wind. 

)nd on T elevision . . . 
Thursday 8 :30, Climax. Rob

ert Newton stars in The First 
rmd the La.~t based on a story 
by John Galsworthy. The death 
of a man on a London streC't 
lead~ to the conviction of a n 
innocent tramp. 

b,11 Phyllis Dugger 
For tlw first time in world his

tor) reprcsenlatiY<'s fl'Om Africa 
and Asia ha\'c met at a conference 
not spon'>ored by a Western power. 
Unde1· lh<' lcade1-ship of India, In
donesia. Pakistan, Burma, and 
Cc~ Ion twenty-nine nations con
\ ,'ned al Bandung, Indonesia. This 
meeting is exlremnJy importan t 
for both the East and the West. 
Its rC'sults should not be ignored by 
those mlerestcd in accurately ap
praising Asia's opinicn on cutTC'nt 
world problems. 

Nationalism and a hatred of co
lonia lism \\'C'n' two \'IC\\'s held in 
common by the nations invited to 
participal<' 111 this conference. Both 
of these sentiments ofTcred oppor
tuniti<'s fo1· Red China to tu rn the 
other nations aga inst the West. 
Their failure to utilize these v iews 
for anti -western propaganda is 
highly impor tant. However. the 
most significant trend that em
erged was the inabili ty of Nehru 
to persuade both Asia and Africa 
to remain neutral in current con
Oicts. That t he East is as s plit 
ideologically as the West was plain
ly shown by the various pronounce
ments mad<' by the delega tes. 

Peace was the unde rlying pur
pose of the conference. Red China's 
announcement that they would ne-
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Editor's Note: We owe ow· gmtitude for /hi.~ bit of inspiration to a 
mcmbt•r of our govcrn11w1it d.<·1)(1,rtmcnt who /'Cccntly gave one of her 
classes a 111,0:,;t helpful and able dcm,011,st ration as to the art of filling 
ci fotmtain pen. W e 1,ass the hint to the comnmmty with the hope 
tlwt other faculty members and fellow .~tudcnts will be .~pared the 
cli::: :::.11ing experience of watching the ink bot tlc1:1 travel back and forth. 

Shows 
In 

Best In Boston 
Oriental Trends 

European, 
Enter tainment 

by Lucy C. Cabot 
The spring season rn Boston is always refreshing. The announce

m ent of the opening of Boston Pops on May 3 is evidence of this 
fact. The Pops is one of the most beloved 111stitulions in the city. Made 
up of musicians from the Boston Symphony and conducted by Arthur 
Fiedle1·, they concentrate on semi-classical music with variations. 

Still in the musical vein, one should mention that the Berkshire 
t•"c!tti\'al , the s ummer quarter-:,; of the Boston Symphony 01 ehestra, con
ducted by Charles Munch, begins July 6 a nd continues through August 
14. It is presented at Tanglewood, Massachusetts out of doors. The 
setting is lovely and the music of unfailing superiority. Both musical 
entertainments have grea t popularity. It is advisable to write in for 
tickets immedia tely. 

Because sum.me t· is nearly upon us, it is necessary to note that the 
outstanding South ShorC' :\lu'>kal Circ·u., in Cohasset opens on J une 24. 
This provides a rare opportunity for anyone who has missed the musicals 
w hen they were last in town. Annie Get Your G1m, South Pacific, Chiys 
cmd Doll.~, Wonderful To1rn, and countless others will be presented un
der the tent this year. Many of the big s tars make the music circus their 
summer home, so there is nothing second rate about the a JTair. 

In the theatre world in Boston, Pajama Tops, starring Diana Barry
more is at the ~l ajt''>lk. It is capt ioned w ith the come-on that reads, 
"The play that shocked Paris!" It can be surmised from this comment 
and others gleaned from people who have seen the play that the backers 
are getting slightly desperate. A very unfortunate a ttempt. 

On s tage, also, will be St•, C'nth Heaven, s tarring Gloria de Haven 
and Ricardo Montalban. It starts May 10 and professes to be a musical. 

At the Poct'1-, Thentn•, Finneg-an's \ VaJw by James Joyce is playing 
from April 25 until May 8. 

Recently, there has been brought to the fore a list of new and ex
cit ing places in unexplored parts of the city. The European Cantlne on 

(Continued on Page 4) 

~otia tc O\'CI' the Formosa quest ion 
was an adroit mo\·c. Chou \\,lS 

able lo capitalize on this dC'-;11C' for 
world pcac<' hy eau-;ing China to 
appear as a nal ion truly occupird 
in settling lht' problems of the 
world by peaceful mt'ans. 'l nal 
this statement will ha\'<' ll'<'mrn
clous C'fTcct on lhC' altitudes of 
o,hcr Asian and J\fl'ican nation, 
c rn not be deni('d. 

unity \\'a'> th<' st'cond thing that 
the !i\'p sponsors of tl·c confcrcncl' 
\.ished lo accompl1.-h. All nation, 
\\', :,ilC'd that Bandung would !JC'· 
com, S)mholic of p0litteal unit~ 
This <lid not com!' about bccaus:' of 
lh~ \\ ide di\'el'gencc· in political. 
economic and 1digious opinions 
h<'ld by its pal'ticipants. Tlw fact 
that the East did not unify against 
the- West at this conference docs 
not necessm·ily m0an that this 
will not happen at some futul'C 
date. To prevent these nations 
from becoming members of thr 
Soviet bloc, the West must appre
cia te the importance of Africa and 
Asia in world affairs. Programs 
such as th<' Point Four· Pl'ogram of 
the United Stall's ar.cl other plans 
fol' technical assistance to Africa 
nnd Asia should not be abandoned. 
Economic aid instead of military 
assistance exemplifies to Asians a 
sinc<',c desin' for world peace. 

News From Alumnae 
Office Shows Signs 
uf Vigor,ous Activit~ 

The lll'sl Ah111111:w R1•gi1-,t1•r pub· 
l1shed sinct• l!M7 will !JC' ava1lablr 
aflcl' May 1. Th<' Alumnae O!lirc 
has lx,en working on llw lkgi'ltrr 
lh1·oughout the yC'a1·, and llw for· 
mat is <'lllirely new. 

llensions hm·<' bec'n maclP in 1hr 
contents of the book which form· 
erly contained compl<'I<' lists ot all 
living and decC'asrcl alumnae, un
cl"q~raduat c•s, class lists, and geo
graphical lists. The pn'sl'llt HrJ;"
i'>tl'r ts simply an alphabetica l lisl-
111 ~ oi' all living alumnae, under
gradual<'s. honorary dc•gree re· 
L' piC'nts, and honorary nwmbcrs of 
th·, Alumnae Associi.lion. In th<' 
process of cclit1111; it II as l'.~st•nt1al 
lo IC\ is0 and correct much of lhC 
material. 

From thl' Alt111111:1 P Ofli1•p 

Dt,ring llw spring \'acalion Miss 
J\.Ia1'g,11·t•I Clayton of the Alumnae' 
viii~, ,ll lcnd<'d and spoke• at m<'t+ 
ings of IIIC' \'ar·1011s alumnae clubs 
in Richmond, Virginia; Wash111g· 
Ion, D. C.; Baltimol'P, Maryland; 
Wiln1111glon, DC'lawarp; Philacll'I 
phia, Pennsylvania; and Nt•w Jt•I'· 
st•y. She' complt•ll'cl he•1· I rip on 
,\p1·il 2, at a mt'<'lltlg of tht' 
Alumna!' Counci l of Las:ille Jumor 
Colkg1•, where slw spok(' on thl' 
Wlwaton scholarship J)l'Ogram IO 
aicl th, m in t'slablishing a similar 
sys lt•m thcr1•. 

Fn•sh11111 11 Sdmlar-.hlp'> 
The ExC'culivt' Council of the 

llrgional Schol:m;hip Committee 
met on the Wht•aton Campus on 
Aprtl 25, lo \Ole on those girls in 
lhl' incoming freshman class who 
wil l rrcC'iVP r·egion:il scholnrshiP 
awards. 

The council consists o! the presi
d<'u l of tht' Alummw Association. 
Evelyn McClure '26; the regional 
scholarship chairman, Lucy Noursr 
Webber '27; vice chair·man of 1hr 
scholarship commillt'<', Mary Li\·
ingslon Anderson '36; th<' execuliVt' 
sccrC' lar·y of the Alumni Associa
tion, Margaret Clayton; and the 
rC'gional schola1'Ship chail'men of 
six Wht•alon clubs. ThC' vote• ro
t ates each year among tlw :tl clubs. 
This yC'ar's voling clubs wt•1·e: Ne\\ 
Yor·k, Vermont, Hartford, Water
bur·y, Cleveland, and Southern Cal
ifornia. Those' \\ ho WC're unablC' 
to send r<'presenlati\'C's to the cam
pus voted by mail. 

T he schola1-ships ate awarded to 
student s shO\\ ing outstanding aca
demic aehrC'vcmcnl, exceptional 
promise for the future, and a need 
for financial assistance. Last year 
$4,900 was raised by 30 clubs and 
was awarded to nine girls. 
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Founder's Day Speech By 

At Symposium, 

Stephen Spender 

Nine Noted Poets 

Discusses 

Crit icize 

The 

His 

Role 

View 

Of The Critic; 

With Personal Comments 
b.11 ElizClb<lh Conmd 

Last Satu1·cla) afternoon at the 
symposium 111 Plimpton Ilall, 1111w 
poets discussed the relationship bl'
twc>c>n thl' poet and critic. All 
secmPd to generall~· agree that 
the critic scr,·c>s as c1'C'at1\'C' in
tc>rpr~ter at best a dogmatist who 
dominates ctJltural ,Ht1t11dcs and 
inhibits cr0ation ·1t ,.-orst. In 
M'arch111g !01· an t•xp, c>ssin• \\·ay to 
rcparaph1·ase a stHnd so appan'nt ly 
t ruistic. l'ach POC'l "as fo1·cl'CI into 
a bas,c poC't I')" task; t hC' rC'trans
lation of a stock intelll•ctual at
tituclc> into f1 esh literary a1Tangl' 
ment and mcclification. It was in 
this process that significant i11-
d1viclual statc>ments about the sub 
jcct ,,ere made by Pach of the 
visiting poets. 

Louise Bogan made a distinction 
between conceptual and imagistic 
thinking as applied to the critic's 
appmach to his mterpretation. 
John Malcom Brennin said the 
critic must "approach literature 
With love". "A writer who writes 
for some one else" said Gray Burr, 
"is committing a kind of artistic 
suicide." The value of contempor
ary work that won't last but is 
still applicable to ou1· age was 
sti·essed by Donald Hall. Daniel 
Hoffman took a stand against 
"prescriptive criticism" which 
"states what literature is, if it is, 
and what it should he if it isn't." 
John Holmes mc>ntioned that "an 
an tholo1,•y is a sc>cond kind of val
uable critic" Tongue in cheek. 
Robert Lo\\'ell r·pfuted the "devils 
and angel" impllcations in tht• 

\\'H EATON ~Jt; f<;T::-. TIIE POETS on Fl'ida) evcnin~. I. to 1·. John !Iolnw,, s,•nior· Susan Prichard, Loui!;e 
Bogan, senior Margaret Leith, Robert Lowell. and Stephen Spender Sceoncl 1·0,, · jumor Nancy Gattuso and 
sophomore Lucille Rogers. 

Fly lo, M,omi S39.00, Dollos $56 00, 
Ch,cogo $2-4.00: Los Angeles, Son 
Frencisco Son Diego $88.00 - plus 
lo. from New York. Coliforn,o Ei
curs,on $ 176.00 Round Trip, lox in· 
eluded Providence-Miomi round trip 
$102 30, lox included 

call EL TON K. THOMAS 
Norton 6-7664 -

' For a JOB with a FUTURE 
~ell-t1du('attcl, ah:rl Rmhitiou 1tlrlt1 ,,ho aur, .. 
l' ernent their <olle~~ t"<lucallon with Gibb• 
}'"t'r~tAriat tralnin,: an• llrl"f~rrNI randic.latca 
?r "'•POn•lbl, jol111 In C\'Cr)' neld. Write 

Collcice Dean tor G11111M Gun .. , AT WORK, 
S,eclal C1ura1 for Ctlle .. Wtmen 

KATHARINE rlBBS 
SECRETARIAL lJ 

:-,,io., Ii, 21 lbrlbo1 .. &h SI How Y0<k 17. 1JO Park A,o 
IO..ldt<1tt '· m A,u11 SI Mo,,ld,ir, N J, U Ply-th SI 

WATERFIELD'S 
MUSIC .SHOP 

( formerly WAITE'S ) 
6 Cedar St., Taunton PHO NE 4-535 1 

Classical- Popular 
Standard-Jan 

Records on all speeds 
RECORD PLAYERS, G UITARS, UKES 

MUSICAL ACCESSORI ES 
Sheet Music and Methods 
We will take orders for items 

not in our stod 

How to 

critic-poet relationship. Stephen 
Spender commented on the rE'

mai·ks of specific poets. 
Afte1· the symposium, somebody 

said, "They sounded like a bunch of 
critics themselves!" However, the 
participating poets were undoubt
ed!> less concerned with the criti~ 
than they suggested by their tem
porary preoccupation with this 
subject. In fact they seemed 
somewhat weary of the subject as 
it became more and mo1·c intricate. 
One feels that they would have 
prcferred to discuss ideas that are 
a little more cont1·ove1"Sial and 
h<.'nC<' mor<.' exciting. It 1s unfortu
nate that !\fr. Ebcrharl didn't ha,·e 
time, because he hnd questions p1'C
pa1·<.'d to start a fC\, steaming argu
ments: Without poetr) could civ
il ization last? Are port1·y and 
sCil•nct• compatable? I "I was going 
to pop thnt onc> at Mr. Spcnder!" 
hc> said. I Should significant poetry 
be written only on time defying 
subjects? Will tele,·ision and mech
anical mt>diums of art serve to 
raist• the lc>vel of culture? \Ve got 

Compliments of 

Alger's Market 

Wheaton Inn 
Ad j• cent to the C. mpu, 

Dinin9 Room 

Open 12 to 2 PM-6:lO to 7:30 PM 

" A Snacli: or a Banquet" 

G oing to Bermuda or Florida 7 

Come in and see 

Our new Spring Line 

Alterations- Watch & Shoe Repair 

The Specialty Shoppe 
Ruth Bigatl Norm•n l i9•rt 

Jobs will fall inlo your lnp i/ you cnn ofTt•r 
employer, 1,11~im·" skill, ,·ombint>d with 
rou r colleg<' 1ruinin1,:. Dn·ami_nf ol a n 11_,·,·r 
tn nd\'t•r!i•ing, rctnilini:, tell',1,,011, puhl ,,1,
ing, govcrnnll'nt, ~ocinl ,ervicc't. Get )Ollr 
star t in these hard- to-enter I1clcl• us a 
Berkeley-trained excc111i,c ,ecrclary._ ~fony 
~erk(•lt•y f!rarluntes move up lo odm1111,tra· 
live po~ilion•. 

Bcrkt•lc) School has an 0111~1an,ling n•rMcl 
of 11lacinl! gruclna!c•, in prefrrn•tl field-. f loe 1horn1.11(hm·•• ul Bc·rkel!') 
l~aininl! i• widd) n·~oi:niwd amonl! 1w~·nnm•I tl1n•,·1or, n~tl c~e.c11-
l1n·,. Alumna,· incltult· gial~ £rum nearl) 300 t·ollt·i;t·s ancl 11111vergJlu.>~. 

Writ<' Dirc,·tor for Catalog. 

• !!lf.!!.!fli.~!f r...1.0=! © East Oronge, N. J.: 22 Prospect St. 

chc>atcd out of hearing answet'!; to 
these questions, but thc> poets 
probably had then· best discussions 
at their O\\ n closed-door gathcr
mgs when they wc>rc> somewhat 
loosened up! 

\\'p had Nine-Poets-On-Display. 
We mrt th('m and talked with 
thrm informally. This will prob
ably be the I eally lasting impres
sion that we will ha\'l' of the 
Wlwa ton symposium. 

------------- ---
Production 

Play 
Of Christopher F,y 's 

Requires Qualified Praise 
by A11nc Turner 

Although "The Boy with a Cal't ·· 
is perhaps not one of Christopher 
Fry's best plays, Wheaton's pro
d11ction of it was, for the most 
part, a very effective one. In spite 
of geneml apathy towards the 
choice of play, it was refreshing to 
st•e DA choose a play which was 
so simple and direct. 

Unlike some of their plays, this 
one did hnve \\ ide appeal, perhaps 
because it bore a straightforward 
mC'ssage which came across with 
a smack. 

The a11chl'nce, howen•r, misst•d 
much of the symbolism of this 
miracle-packed play. Among its 
main symbols was the tree set in 
the center of the stage which re
p1·csentccl the ti·ec> of life. The 
chorus symbolically ended then· 
talc sit ling at the foot of this 
tree. 

One of the few dark spots in the 
production was this very same 
chorus. Whether it was because the 

Marty's 

Flynn's Hardware 
A C omplete Hardware and 

Housewares Store 
ll-17 !•nk St. Tel. 1-IIIZ 

Attlaboro FrH Delivery to Norten 

W ate rm an Taxi, Inc. 
Tel. M•ntflelll 40 

Norton Cab Co. 
Tel. Norten 1-7711 

RATES 
Man, fie ld $1.60 
T • unton $2.00 
Attleboro $2 .00 

Five Passenger Cars 
Seven Passenger Car 

<ll'' tCl' rtsl•li ,, as strange, or be
cause of lack of grace on the part 
of most of the participants. the 
gmup's , anous poses were often 
awkwa1·d ancl bi:u,1Tn. UnfortunatC'-
1~ th<.') too oftc>n reminded one of a 
s •cond gradc> oral readmg class. 
l I,n,·rn•1·. spc>cial mention should 
h • macli.: of thc> moweri. whose 
llo,,·mp hoc!) movements and ac
cc>mpan) ing song blenclrd beauti
f11ll) to capture an ,rnthc>nlicity of 
rh) thm. 

Gen1111w tlit>sp1n11 abilities l'l'
,·palt'Cl themselYcs all thmugh the 
pla). For ,1 long lime, people 
around campus \\ill be thinking of 
C11t hman H,'int'rt instead of Otto. 
In describing his , i.,ion of Christ, 
he almost transported the audience 
in to a mystical experience of 
seeing ,, ith him the figure in the 
doorway who was, " ... so still 
tha t there ,,as not 
Other such stillness anywhere on 
the earth 
So still that the air seemed to leap 

At his side. 

We even spied tears at this one. 

Jane Va1-cy seemed talented even 
though monotony did tend to 
Cl't'ep in. She could have made a 

CContinu<:d on Pagt• 4) 

Fernandes Super 

Markets, Inc. 
Norton, North Easton and 

East Bridgewater 

Compliments of 

Wheaton College 

Bookstore 

The Lord Fox 
FULL COURSE DINNERS 

12-12 DAILY 

Luncheon Buffet 12 :00-2 :30 

Except Sundays •nd Holldeys 

Route I , Foxboro; halfway between Prov. and Boston 

- -

!111 Frr:rncc.\ Alba 

On April 2~. Fo11ndc>1.,,· Day, 

\\'lwaton had the pll•asure of wel

com ng once again :'.Ir Stephen 
Sp,,nder. notC'd modern po t to th<' 

c 1mpus. The main theme of l\11 . 
Sp •ndcr·~ Foundc-rs' Da) addrcs;. 
, . . ,1 n q1wstioning of th(• nssump

t.on,. madt• by tlw pt·l',.l'nt dny llt

l'rary critics. He t•.xpn•ssc>d at tht' 
,~ry beginning till' hope that what 
he had to ,-ay would Ix• applicablc 
not only to litrrature. but to otlw1 
p'1:-t,l'~ of life as \\ <'II. 

,\s the chief means of dl'\·elop111g 
hr... topic. M1 Spc>nde1· rcft>ned of
ten to a romparison bet,n•en cntrc:. 
as they wc1·t' m tlw t>arly days ol 
T S. Eliot and cntics of today. The 
former. he said. encouraged the 
essential idea of creativeness, 
whc-rc>as the latter seek to destroy 
it 

T he Evils or Tradlt Ion 
Critics of Eliot's day judged a 

,vork in relation to the time 111 
which it was written; today's crit
ics are attached to a past "myth" 
and will not rccogmze anything 
that doe!:-n't fit mto the trad1tionol 
pattem. In such an atmospherc> 
the author does not create, but pro
duces a synthetic work "hich con
tains no new experience and seems 
to be only a demonstration of thc> 
critic's ideas. 

The impressive English poet em
phasized to a great degree the bal
ance which must be maintained be
tween the critical attitude in which 
knowledgc> of the past dominates 
and the creative attitude where 
knowledge of the presc-nt is dom
mant. 

l1ncN•atln~ Crlt ks Pro~per 
The uncreative critic, c;aid Mr. 

Spender, is led by the assumption 
that he can deri,·e from the past 
conditions applicable to the pre
sent In this arrangement the basic 
dialogut• bel\\.een writc>r or readl'I' 
and critic disappears. and a mono
logue by the critic takes its place. 

The modern ,, r1 t er is afraid to 
put mto hrs work anything new or 
original. This account;. for the 
grl!at number of 110\.els which em
ploy the device of pi::turing an im
agmary author as wntmg a no,·el. 
Such a method provides a trans
ition from the past to the present. 

In several places Mr Six·ndc 1 
offered a touch of humor. At one 
pomt he remarked that cr1uc.~ 
hn,·e g1-cat social and economic ad
vantages O\'er "ritcrs, espectnlly 
over those poets who can make a 
living only from lecturing on criti
cism. 

CORNER FLOWER SHOP 
2 No. Main St., Mansfield, Meu. 

Cut Aowen-Coneges 
Tel. Mena. IOM Norton Delivery 

Flowett T ele9raphed Anywhere 
C•II Collect from Wh .. ton 

I Torrance Furniture Co. 
112 North Mein Street 

Tel. 670 

Man,field, Mau. 

Do Your Banking 

at 

The Machinists' 

National Bank 
Norton O ffice W . Mein St. 

Opposite Fernandes 

Member F. 0. I. Corporation 
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Students Investigate 

Evidence Points To 

Local Lawman; 

Perfect Record 
by Elinor M. Kane and 

Sii.~an Schoe11fiel1 1 

It \\'as a rainy Friday, April 22. 
The tables turned. W~ im·estigatcd 
the Norton policeman. These arc 
the facts. 

Ted Bartley's extensive duties 
range from investigation to traf
fic direction, from court partici
pation to assuagcmcnt of the Nor
ton population. :\lany of last 
year's fifty-six arr0sts, made on 
various charges such as larceny, 
bribery, and vagrancy, necessitated 
his attending court investigation 
and trials. He spends the majority 
of his time in invc;;tigation, in 
cases such as a 1·eecnt hit-and-run 
offense. B~ salvaging a chipped 
gas-tank cap from the accident 
scene, bringing it to the Norton 
:;aragc for idcntific.1tion, and a 
personal guc,.,s, the culprit \\'as ap
prehended. 

In his traffic dutie:;, questions of 
passing motorists play the most 
important role, of \\'hich nine out 
of ten concern Wh2aton. Accord
ing to Chief Bartley, the accident 
ra tc is not high, which speaks well 
for a college community. 

I'm sure that the last time you 
\\'Cl'C annoyed by the clicking of a 
thoughtless dorm-mate's heels at 
1 :00 a .m. on Fridays, or the sharp 
knock of an exuberant radiator, 
you didn't think of telephoning the 
police. Ludicrous as it may seem, 
Chief Bartley's phone often rings 

because of just as equally ridicu
lous situations. While we were at 
l11s home, the insistent ring of the 
phone twice broke into our con
,·crsation. 

The first time it was a frantic 
,,·oman requesting the Chief to 
pick up an unclaimed sick pig 
which had been disturbing her by 
its squeals. It is interesting to 
note that he receives the major
ity of calls during the full-moon 
time, when the mentally disturbed 
,ll"C most easily upset. 

The Chier has one regular helper 
anrl t\\'cl,·c specials and works a 
twenty-four hour day, but when he 
can find time, he enjoys fishing in 
f1·csh-watcr and planning new 
things for his depart'llcnt. At the 
present, he is negotiating for the 
purchase of a new two-way radio 
which will eliminate relaying ur
gent messages through phones in 
n"arb:, t0\n1s. 

"Officer" Bartley has been the 
:slol"ton policeman since 1941 and 
became the Chief of Police in Nor
ton in 1949. 

IRC Elections 

IRC has selected its new of
ficers for 1955-56. The 1·esuJts of 
the election wc1·c· president, 
Julia Clarke '56; program d i
rccto1·, Pnscilla Ni1lchajian '56; 
and sccrctary-trcasure1·, Ruth 
Goldfarb '57. 

BEST IN BOSTON 
l Continued from Page 2J 

Hanover Street is meant to have a decor ,·cry mu::h like that of a Europ
can bistro. Meals of all varieties are served, and wines of all types a nd 
vintages arc profTL'red by Italian waiters who can 't bear to see you drink 
water. The atmosphere is a ,·~ry relaxing, congenial one, supplemented by 
a multitude of assorted people. Moderately priced. 

In a more exotic line is the Club Zara which claims to be of a near 
Eastern line. The speciality there is belly dancing, a very high form 
of expression in the East and taken very sel'iously. Ins ide information 
has it that the dancers from the Old Howard used to go there to get 
lessons. For one C\'Cning the weird music, the nearly ritua listic dancing, 
and the dark, mysterious people who make up the audience arc quite 
entertaining. More about South Boston next week. 

PLAY REVIEW 
(Continued from Page 3J 

little more of a part which turned 
out to be a type rather than a 
character. 

Mr. Briggs and Mr. Jennings de
serve note for their amusing con
tribution, even t hough there were 
shades of Mickey Spillane. Mr. 
Ramseyer also merits favorable 
comment. 

Inge Plaetzer was effective in 
both word and deed; the poor girl 
seemed really possessed. 

Lighting and scenery upheld the 
mystic a tmosphere. Somehow 
there was also a "forest primaeval" 
flavor of 8th century England the 
imposing tree, rolling British hills 
ct a l. 

"Bc<,t YNtrs or Our Lives" 

This ac:-idcmy a•.\·ard winning 
movie will be presented on Sat
urday night in Plimpton Hal l. A 
vi\'id po1·trayal of post-war re
adjustment, it stars a capable 
cast headed by Dana Andrews, 
Theresa Wright, Myrna Loy, 
and David Niven. 

HOUSE CHAIRMEN 
( Continued from Page 1) 

house chairman, Kingsley Black. 
The house chairm an serves as 

the administ rative ofTicer of he r 
dorm. Besides having the respon
s ibility of the general running of 
the do rm, she a lso has the duty of 
closing her dorm each night, con
d uc ting house meetings a nd m ak
ing announcements to the students 
in her dorm, and receiving of
fenses from individuals which she 
must report to the Judicial Chair
m an. Having the responsibility of 
oricnta ting the freshmen in her 
house each fall, the house chair
man is obligated to sec that 
each freshman learns the rules or 
the college and passes the hand
book quiz. She also serves as a 
member of the Legisla t ive Bonrd. 

Sandwiches 

Sully's 
Weit Matn St, .. t 

Fountain le. Cream 

Compliments of 
The Mansfield Press 

Cotillion Room. 

Try LEONARD'S 
for "Friday Nights Out" 

open until 7:00 p.m. 

35 Main St, .. t, Taunton 

Sensation 

Singing 

PIZZA 

51 BROADWAY - TAUNTON 

FRIDAY EVENINGS 

FRANK COYLE 
of the Sandbar Lounge on 

Dancing 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 

Cape Cod 

Parodies 

Art Shaw's Orchestra 
COCKTAILS 

Bill's 
southern fried chicken 

Tip Top Restaurant 
10 Ra.Jlroad Ave., Attleboro 

Cocktails Sandwiches 

For Your Room 

• Chain 

• Shag Ru91 

• Table and Desk Lamps 

• Hassocks and Chelts 

ATHERTON'S 
32 So. Main St. 

"Serving Wheaton for 54 Years" 

FllEE DELIVEAY COUllTEOUS SERVICE 

"COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS" 

Gondola Club service is simply 
fine 

That you will see, when you come, 
to dine 

Spaghetti, Caciatorre, and Anti
pasto too 

Are prepared most delicious for 
all of you 

From cheese to our special, in the 
pina line 

Are just good eating anytime, 

A variety of liquors, chianti and 
beer 

Help make your evening one of 
good chHr, 

Wheaton Is Hostess At Sports Day! 
On the Links 

A tournament is scheduled f01· 

all those on the Interclass Golf 
teams, which will be held Friday, 

May 6, at the Highland Golf Course 

in Attleboro. The tournament is 
starting at 2:00 p.m . and all ar e in

,·itcd to get on their walking shoes 
and cheer their class teams to vic
tory. 

Tenn.ls, Anyone ? 
Inter-class tennis has been in 

progress since Spring vacation. The 
matches a re being played at the 
competitors' convenience. There 
arc no results to 1·eport as yet but 
all those pa1-ticipating arc mged 
to play off theil· sets. The Blue and 
White teams will play some time 
during the first part of May. 

The scheduled Faculty-Student 
tennis matches for last week wc1·e 
called off . Sally Soast hopes that 
plans will materialize in the FalJ 
of '55 for a faculty-s tudent bout. 

Tal<e Me Out To The ... 

The torrential spring rains have 
sufficiently dampened the softba ll 
d iam ond to m ake it difficu lt for 
inter-class softba ll to be played. 
Las t week the J un iors and Fresh
men se t the ball spinning in a 
smashing game. The fina l score 
was close with the J uniors topping 
the frosh 9-8. The Sophomore I's 
sen t the Freshman Nine back to 
the dug-out af ter de feating them 
8-3. There were good hits on both 
s ides and the fielding and th1•ow
ing were fairly accurate. The 
spirited Juniors trotted out to the 
field on Thursday, p la nning to play 
the Sophomore !I's. They found it 
difllcu lt to find the oµposing team. 
To put it bluntly, on ly four sophs 

Klebe's Sport Shop 
A complete selection of sport

ing goods, skates and ski 
equipment 

l1 Academy St., Attleboro 
Tel. 1-2919 

turned out. Are they so good theY 
need only four players to handle 

nine positions? The sophomores 

had to forfeit the game. 

Wheaton is the hostess for a 
Spring Sports Day on April 30 
from 1 :30 to 5 :00 p.m. ConstanO! 
Kline, Sports Day chairman and 
head of golf, announces that R~d

cliffe, Wellesley, Jackson, and 
Wheaton will participate in soft· 

ball, singles and doubles tennis, 
and golf. 

Members of the Wheaton softball 
team a1·c IIatTict B1·own '56, CJeg· 
horn '58, Dawes '58, t<~ishc1 ·~. 
Heaton '57, Linton '58, MeRitchif 
'58, Mcrselis '56. Ros., '57, and 
Wheeler '57. 

Wheaton rcprcsenta~:ve; in ten· 
nis arc Edith Shipley '58 and Hil· 
a1·y T hompson '57 in singles and 
Julie and Ruth Clarke '56 in 
doubles. Miss Norton wil' be the 
official. The Wheaton golfcrs 11:ivr 
not yet been selected. 

Refreshments will be served to 
t he teams in the Game Room fol· 
lowing the competitions. At this 
time, Anne Huber, AA president, 
will welcome the colleges and con· 
stance Kline wil l announce the re· 
suits of the Sports Day. 

Assisting in the Sports Day are 
Sandrn Ketelhut, welcon,ing corn· 
mittcc; Sally Soast. h1~nrl of ten· 
nis; Hilary Thompson, publicit) 
cha irman and tennis assistant; Pn· 
tricia Young, head of softball; and 
Jane Woodworth, head of refresh· 
men ts. 

Const;incc Kline urges all thf 
colll'KC to attend the sports corTI' 
pl'ti t ions. 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Mau., Phone Norton 5-7701 

Tydol gas, Veedol oil, Tires, 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage, 

and Car Washing 

Wonderful things happen when you wear it I 

The inevitable choice for the special occasion-because a 
fragrance is as memorable as the gown you wear. Per
fwne from $3; de luxe toilet water and dusting powder, 
each $1.75 (all plus tax) . Created in England, made in 
U.S.A. Yardley of London, Inc., 620 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.C. 


